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HALDEMAN'S

Popular Dry Goods Store
ESTABLISHED 1815

Our Stock of

FALL -AND WINTER
DRY GOODS

IS NOW COMPLETE, AND WE OFFER TO OUR
=

Attractive Prices.

BLACK SILKS,
COLORED SILKS,
NEW STRIPED SILKS,
FRENCH SILK POPLINS,
IRISH POPLINS,
NEW CORDED SILK POPLINS,
FRENCH SATTEEN, (Cloth ColorO
FRENCH MERINOS,
FRENCH CASHMERES,
BEST MAKE BLACK ALPACCAS,
BLACK MOHAIR BRILLIANTES,
EXTRA QUALITY VELVETEENS,
ROMAN STRIPED SHAWLS,
PLAIN BLANKET SHAWLS,
GAY PLAID SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,
BLACK BIARRITZ SHAWLS,
JOUVIN'S KID GLOVES,
WHITE VELVET CORD,
WHITE PLUSH CLOTH,
BLUE, WHITE AND SCARLET

OPERA FLANNELS,
REAL PAISLEY SHAWLS.

Our stock contains many

Choice European Goods,
=I

Which we will sell

WITHOUT ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES.
We have now the Largest Assortment of

BLACK SILKS,
ALL OF GUARANTEED MAKES,

ECESEED

BOUGHT EARLY liV THESEASON:

And. at Our Prices

ARE CONVINCING BARGAINS.

I=l

NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK.

GEO. W. & B. F. HALDEAIAN'S
Popular Dry Goods Store,

112 & 114 LOCUST ST.
0ct.22-70—ly

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

LOCAL BRIEFS.—Dr. Compton•s horse
tn away near Rohrerstown, throwing the

Doctor out, smashing the top of the car-
riage and injuring the running gears. We
are happy to say that the Doctor escaped
injury.

Prof. Hart, assisted by Miss Nellie John-
son and others, gave a concert in Lancas-
ter, on Thursday evening.

In luck on Tuesday evening—Joseph
Sample, who drew the silver watch, and
Robert Hall, who drew the barrel of flour,
at Sam Sharpley's Sliver Show. Mr. Halt
ha 'bed the flour out of the Hall.

William Jones (cord) drew the watch on
Wednesday evening, and John B. Tyson
the Roar.

Several copies of the London Times
"The Thunderor" have bean received at'
'this office, no doubt through the courtesy

•of W. G. Case, Ilsq.
The first number of W. 11. Grier's Holf-

•dav Visitor will appear Nov. 29, and be
:followed by three others—one each week.

Now is the time to advertise Holiday
.Goods, in the SPY. We offer special rates

'for November and December.
The Charl estown Courier says that a.

young widow et that pla:ie has just cele-
brated her wooden wedding by marrying a

blockhead. There aro similar instances
wearer home.

N. B. Wolt, Esq., has bought a lot 2 OxS4
•on Third street. Cincinnati for $14,500.
.Ground is valuable there.

Now lay in your coals for winter.
Fireside companions—shovel and tongs.
The breezes were in a hurry round town

,on Monday.
Mr. A. Martin, Esq., of Leavenworth,

Kausap, was in town during tLe first part
•of the week. He looks well, and repre-
sents the great West as unusually active
in business circles.

An exchange makes a funny mistake in
"'make up." by inserting an item about
'the angel Gabriel us the verdict ofa core-
awes jury in a fatal accident case.

Flocks of geeso have been seen flying
:southward within the past few days—an in-
•rlication, probably, that the Frost King is
}preparing to move this way.

THE BOYS IN BMIE V3. THE FRENCH SOL-

'DIEBY.—The following brief extract from a

•correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune, at the
:seat of war, will be rend with interest by
•our citizen soldiery, and will form a strik-
ling contrast to the daring bravery of our

American soldiers. What a sad comment
capon the military spirit of the French peo-
ple :

The officer told me the laces of the sol-
diers, as soon as they hear the cannonade,
are a remarkable study, and when they see
the men about them carried off they cease
to know where they are or what they are
about. If you want a man to gallopoff to
some neighboring corps to take a single
message, or for any reason whatever, it is
only by sheer menace you can induce him
toride off. In fact, they are terror-stricken,
and yet the cavalry is better than the in-
fantry.

BALL.—The ball held at Klugh's Hotel,
near Mountville, on Tuesday evening,
"Nov. 11th, was the best attended yet held
at that place, with the exception of the
'Birthday,' held some time ago. All
present manifested the highest apprecia-
tion ofthe pleasures. Music by the orches-
tra was unexcelled. There were quite a

number of ladies present from Columbia,
Lancaster and the surrounding country.

VERY MODEST.—The York Republican
devotes nearly halfa column of solid mat-
ter to an extract from a speech delivered
by its lighting editor at a teachers' insti-
tute. in Cumberland county, and cooly
places the same under news from "our
neighbor's." Aside from this speech the
proceedings of the convention amounted to
nix?

STEEPLE RAISED.—Tbe Wrightsville
Mar, of the 4th inst., says: The timbers of
the steeple or spire of the new Lutheran
church in this place were successfully
raised and put in position on Wednesday
last. When the spire is completed it will
be about 125 feet high, will be covered
with slate and will add considerably to the
appearance of church.

Tito "Post eard.”
',Ve here illustrate the " post card" re-

cently adopted in the English postal ser-
vice, and substantially the same as that in
use for some time past In Austria. It re-
quires but little description to make its na-
tnre and convenience evident. The front.
shown in the diagram, is impressed with
a stamp of similar nature to that on an or-
dinary stamped envelope, and, aside from
the lines devoted to directions as to the
use, it is left blank for the address or su-
perscription. The back of thecard is who];
ly blank for the message to be written up-
on it. The card is made ofthick and strong
paper, not easily torn. For open messages
it is much more convenient than ordinary
paper and envelopes ; and, being less bulky
than newspapers, and requiring less care
than letters ordinarily receive, the cost, to
the government, of transmission is much
less. The postage on these cards, more-
over, is only.one-halftha ton—

POST CARD

CI
The address only written on thisside

The Columbia Spy,
Columbia, Pa

letters,and this includes the price of the
card itself, so the paper and postage only
cost a halfpenny. The cards are not de-
signed to supersede or substitute letters
containing messages of a private or confi-
dential nature; but for those—perhaps a
majority ofthe whole—in which the writing
possesses neither significance nor impor-
tance to any but the sender and receiver,
their use is most convenient. For such we
consider the postal card a decided improve-
ment, and believe that Congress would do a
good thing in providing for its adoption
by our own Post-Office Department.

TaxLYCEUM.—About fifteen young gen-
tlemen met in the Public Reading Room on
Friday evening to organize a Lyceum.
Prof. A. T. Palm, was called to the chair,
and D. B. Wilson appointed Secretary. Af-
ter the purposes of the meeting had been
discussed, a committee consisting of C. E.
GraybillEsq., Geo. H. Richards and J. A.
Wolfersberger was appointed to draw up
Constitutionand By-Laws, and report them
at the next meeting. After some animated
discussion, the meeting adjourned to meet
on this Friday evening at 7:30

It is to be hoped that this organization
will succeed in their commendable efforts.
and some new field of influence thus be
opened up. Culture with a few worthy ex-
ceptions, is unfortunatelyneglected among
our :young men, and their absence from the
social circle, and their general want of in-
terest in education and intellectual pur-
suits, much to be deplored. The street cor-
ners, bowling and drinking saloons, pos-
sess too many attractions for them ann ex-
ert a likewise depreciating influence on
their social status. Young men, if you
would be respected, if you would have in-
fluence, if you want to be esteemed, culti-
vate mind and heart.

TheReading Room offers surpassing fa-
cilities to spend an evening pleasantly and
profitably, and the Lyceum will be open
for all who will take an active, lively inter-
est in its exercises.

FAIR PLAY.—It has 'become socommon a
thing with newspaper scribblers to descant
upon the unfitness of youngladies for mar-
ried life, in consequence oftheir want of fa-
miliarity with domestic matters, that the
want of qualification on the part of the
young men is entirely overlooked. How
many of our fashionableyouths can tell the
difference between a surloin and a rump
steak ; a duck and a chicken, if the head
and feet were cut off; a loin ofpeal from one
ofmutton ; Java coffee from Rio, black tea
from green, good coal from inferior, or any
of the hundred other little matters, with
which, in order to render them good hus-
bands, they should be thoroughly familiar.
Not many, we suspect. Now we protest
against this abuse of young ladies, until
young men are proven their superiors in
the matters we have named. A knowledge
of these things is as imperative on the part
of the .1. usband as the wife. We therefore
insist upon having the two parties placed
upon the same footing. The ladies must
not be traduced.

A litrsm.—Not many miles lrom ZOWII
company of a few friends might have been
seen one evening in parlor, spending a few
hours in social chat. Time flew rapidly to
all, save the "head of the house," who,
about nine o'clock got very sleepy. Ho
never stayed out of bed later than that if he
could help it. The company, however,
talked and talked, and talked to the old
lady, who enjoyed the conversation very
much, whilst her "bigger half" dozed and
nodded and occasionally snored, just a lit-
tle. Finally getting his eyes fully opened,
and seeing the clock marked half-past nine
he turned, yawningly, towards the partner
of his joys and sorrows, and said, "Wile,
hadn't we better go to bed? These folks
want to go home."

COLVMMA, Nov. 16
Enrron:-1 clip the following iron

tho PhEltdell).llitPress, and ask a careful
perusal:

The census of the Eighth ward, us re-
turned by the otlicers appointed.by the city
shows a gain of two thousand over
the report of Marshal Gregory's dep-
uties. This is at the rate of ten per
cent. The same ratio holding good in all
other wards of the city would make our
population considerably over 720,000. The
fell details of the report will be made
known at the meeting of Councils on
Thursday.

Suppose President Grant were to conde-
scend to appoint Special enumerators for
Columbist, might not a return show nine
thousand population for our Borough ?

F.

Moxsznn BLAsT.—The heaviest blast
ever known in Lancaster county, took
place in Kauffman's quarry, now being
worked by John M. Fisher, a short dis-
tance from Columbia. The mass of stone
moved is almost incredible. One immense
boulder 36 feet long, 9 feet deep and 15 feet
wide, supposed to weigh about 1,200 tons
was lifted from its place and thrown to a
convenient spot for breaking and hauling
off. Other stones of almost equal weight
and dimensions were broken loose. The
blast was made by John Dowbower, and is
among the wonders of quarrying.

PAYSFUL ACCIDENT.—Last Sunday
morning about nine o'clock, as Mrs. E. N.
Gunnison, was leaving her residence on
Cherry street, she slipped and fell heavily,
dislocating her elbow, and breaking the
arm in a very serious manner, just above
the joint. The injured limb was promptly
attended to by Dr. F. Hinkle, and under
his skillful care at last accounts, she was
dOing as well as could be expected under so
severe a casualty.

WHERE WE GET OUR. PAPER.—In res-
ponse to about ten inquiries from as many
ofour exchanges throughout the state, and
to save time and trouble of writing replies,
we have to say that we get our newspaper
at the Printer's Paper Mill, Lancaster, Pa.;
and that we consider it the whitest and
best in the market. Persons desiring or-
ders filled can address, as above.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.—We are indebted
to Supplee & Bro., for promptly repairing
a break-down in our press room on Tues-
day, that otherwise would have caused a
delay ofseveral days. Consider our hats
off, gentlemen, and accept our thanks.

LANDLORD'S NOTICES TO QUIT printed
and for sale at this office. Also all law
blanks at shortest notice.

YORE: COUNTY ITEMS.—From the Daily.
DARINO Ronn=V.—Yesterday morning,

about one o'clock, the store of Messrs. Jos.
Lebaeh tt Bro. was entered and robbed of a
considerable amount ofgoods. Of their loss
we will not attempt an estimate, but will
merely say, that if the depredators worked
according to the time that was allowed them,
they done well.

THE Glen Rock (York county) News Item
says: "We understand that Mrs. Fissel, a
lady about eighty years ofage, residing near
Fissel's Church, who has been confined to
her bed for three years, fell asleep on Tues-
day night, the 28th ult., and has not yetbeen
awakened. Her breathing and pulse are
quite natural, and her general health seems
to have improved. At times her sleep is so
sound that she snores audibly. During the
eighteen days which she has slept she has
received no food ofany kind."

"Wrtxt.n a gentleman by the name of Leib
was driving in a buggy from Columbia, ac-
companied by a lady, his horse took fright,
and he was thrown to the ground, sustain-
ing at the same time serious, although not
dangerous, injuries; he again tried to man-
age the horse and succeeded pretty well, un-
til some distance beyond York, on the west-
ern side, when his horse again took fright,
and he again was thrown to the ground with
such violence, that caused death in a short
time after. The lady, by whom he was ac-
companied, was injured to such an extent,
that small hopes are entertained for her re-
covery.

OUR COUNTY TAlL.—Last week, according
to previous arrangement, we paid a visit
to our county jail, to see how things are
progressing to that quarter. The jail at
present, is under the charge of SheriffGei-
ger, lately appointed by Gov. Geary, to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of Mr.
Plithler. We foundthere about forty prison-
ers, all doing their best to kill time, which
they most effectually did ; having instru-
ments and implements better calculated for
that than something more useful. The im-
pression of a visitor on first entering this
most hospitable place, is that the way of the
transgressor is not hard, or, in other words,
it would not be a severe matter to be sen-
tenced to a term of imprisonment in our
County jail. How lucky indeed arc those
already there, that they committed their
crimes in York, and not in a community
where they would have been sentenced to
close confinement and hard labor. They
take things easy, because an easy time is al-
lowed them, they have plenty of society,
can take their choice, and are never at a loss
for some companion to keep them through
the not too tedious hours. They can even
pass the compliments of the day with the
ladies, who, for reasons best known to them-
selves, prefer to stay there at the expense of
the County. We were speaking with a pris-
oner awaiting trial on a serious charge, who
said that he could settle his case for a trilling
suns; but rather preferred to remain there,
than to laying out money for his release.
Why it is that our prisoners are more favor-
ed than those ofother counties, is beyond our
comprehension. Any one who has ever
studied prison discipline, will concur with
us, when we saythat the onlyway to reform
prisoners, is to keep them apart and at sonic
employment, where they will not only be a
benefitto the County but to themselves, at
the expiration of their term of imprison-
ment, from having learned something use-
ful and becoming accustomed to industry.
As it is now they spend their time in idle-
ness, and when they come out, having noth-
ing else by which to support themselves,
is it not natural to presume, that they will
become vagabondsand thieves, or probably
something worse. There is nothinglike sol-
itude flu• a person ofvicious habits, for when
deprived of liberty and the means of prac-
ticing those vices, the mind naturally takes
a retrospective tarn, and in the solitude of
the prison's cell, the better part ofsuch na-
tures are awakened, and resoiutlons made
to lead a better life. But as it is in our
County jail, there is no such thing as soli-
tude, tile prisoners have something else to
think of besides their ill spent lives and the
order of the clay generally, is playing cards,
smoking pipes and not a few cigars, enter-
taining visitors, who are coming in and go-
ingout at all hours of the day, and listen-
ing to the impromptu concerts, got up for
their benefit by the prisoners, who have
musical abilities. At night they are locked
in separate cells, but considerately allowed
so many candles per week, to light them
through the night, their keepers, no doubt,
thinking that if they were left in total dark-
ness, they might have time to think, re-
morsely of their past lives, thereby, spoil-
ing their appetites fbr breakatst. Un-
der such an order ofthings, it is no wonder
the roughs defy the officers of the law; be-
cause at the worst they are sure of good.
treatment, good clothes, plenty of company
and amusement. Let us have an entire
change in our prison system. Let us make
a sentence to it, something to be contemplat-
ed with fear and not indifference by the evil
doer.

As adjourned meeting convened in the
Presbyterian church, for the purpose of es-
tablishing upon a permanent basis a Bible
Society. After the adoption ofConstit ado n,
the following qtficers were duly elected :

Pres. Row. Wttherow, Vico Pres. Rev.
Swartz, Sec. Rev. Rhodes, Treas. Mr. Sam-
uel Grove ofthe M. E. Church.

Two managers from each congregation
wore elected, viz: English Lutheran, Her-
bert Thomas and Jno. Mullen ; United
Brethren, Rev. Mouchand and Christian
Hershey; Methodist, Rev. Smith and
James Barber: Locust St. Lutheran, Rev.
'Darmstetter and Nicholas Bet nhoer ; Wal-
nut St., Lutheran, Michael Shaibley and
Nicholas Beinhoer, Jr. ; Episcopal, Rev.
Kirkland and Geo. H. Richards ; Reform-
ed, Rev. Pilg,ram and J. A. Wolfersberger ;

Presbyterian, IL B. Essick and J. C.
Pfahler.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting be published in our town papers.

Meeting adjourned with prayer, to meet
in the Eng. Lath. Church, on nextTuesday
evening.

G. M. RUODES, Sec.

TOO SENsITIVE.—An exchange draws the
thllowing picture. which will he appreciated
by all editors; `tit is strange how sensitive
some men are. They will get drunk rave

about the street, yelling like savages, go
home and beat their wives, turn their child-
ren out of doors, being so proud of their
achievements as to make their neighbors
conscious of the fact; pay a tine before a
magistrate, and haying made themselves as
notorious as possible, will slide around to
the editor and beg him, with tears in their
eyes, not to bring disgrace to their ihmilies
by mentioning that little affair in the paper."
It is great pity that such sensitiveness should
be so tardy in nicking its appearnce. It al-
ways comes too late.

LOCOMOTIVE ENPLOSION.—About twelve
o'clock Friday night, while a freight train
was lying on a side track at Bristol near
Philadelphia, waiting for a passenger train
to pass it, the boiler of the engine exploded
with a terrible report, startling the slum-
bers of that quiet place.

The engine was left in charge of the fire-
man, the engineer and conductor of the
train being at some other part of the train,
attending to their duties. The fireman was
blown high in the air, and landed across the
telegraph wires. He was instantly killed.

FREE OF CIIARGE.-If you will call at
Hunter A:, Cos. Drug Store, or F. Bucher's
Liquor store, you can get, free of charge,
a sample bottle of either D. A. Boshee's
German Syrup, for the cure of severe
coughs, heavy coughs settled on the breast,
consumption, croup, &c., or of the Au-
gust Flower, Green's great cure for dys-
pepsia and its effects, or a regular 75 cent
size ofeither, which is warranted to cure
or money returned. Sold by C. H. BAittin,
Marietta. Leber A; Bigler, Wrightsville.
Proprietor, L. M. Green, Woodbury, N. J.
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Tun READING Room. —We cheerfully re-
mind our young men, and our old men
too, that the Reading Room is open every
night till 10 o'clock. The desks and tables
covered with the best newspapers; and as
the wealth of the association will afford,
the management 'twill provide new attrae-
tio us. Let every young man, who feels an
interest in himselfand the community, aid
it by his influence presence, and money,
however small it may be. Let us all con-
tribute our share.

APPLE4.—One hundred barrels of the fin-
est apples ever offered to the Columbia
public, at very low rates. They consist of
lots of Greenings. Baldwin's, and Spill-
zen's. For sale by Samuel H. Lockard, at
his Restaurant, No. 203 North Front street,
where can also be found the finest Oysters,
and all Eatables usually found in a well
regulated Restaurant. Recollect the place,
No. 203 North Front street, opposite the Co-
lumbia bridge.

IsZo MA RIC ET ON Tiwns Day :s.:Ex
Next Thursday being Thanksgiving day,
there will be no market. The usual tnar-
kets will bo held on Wednesday, previous-
ly and all who havn't got their supply of
turkies can get them. The "Intelligent
Contraband," or "Reliable Traveler," or
"Ilonest well-to-do-Farmer" with turkies
has not visited us yet.

kNOTIL Eat largo stock of Cheap Goods re-
ceived on last Wednesday, consisting- of
Clothing-, flats, Cups, Boots, Shoes and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, at the Big 5 on
Front street.

lIEDE

Lancitster Gossip.
Dear Spy :—We have noticed of late, that

communications from La ncastel,have bPen
discontinued in your paper; now whether
this is the fault of correspondents or of the
editor who, havingbecame wholly absorbed
in and identified with the place of his new
home, may not wish to encourage nnythi ng
looking like a divided allegiance, we do not
know ; but as we are one ofyour subscrib-
ers and regular readers, and therefore deep-
ly concerned on our own behalf in having
your paper as interesting as possible, we
cannot allow this grave otnis,ion‘ to go
longer unsu pplied.

Don't look for anything like regularity
is our communications, for as we belong to
a class of persons called bachelors, whose
habits, as you know, are by no means me-
thodical, and moreover, being a man of
leisure, writing for mere diversion and for
the glorious sensation of seeing one's effu-
sions in prin:, you shall hear from us only
when something, occurs, in our opinion,
worthy of mention.

Lancaster is being redeemed, regenerated
and disentbralled, and will soon be no
longer the subject of jest and derision of
neighbors and villages. Business is im-
proving, and:business mon are emulating
each other in the beauty and attractiveness
oftheir shops and stores ; old buildings are
torn down and replaced by large handsome
four-story edifices, while others—little,
squatty one-stories—are enlarged and met-
amorphosed with such rapidity, and in a
style which almost brings tho stories of the
Arabian Nights within the range of cre-
dence. In the way of private residences
she has also got an impetus; and in North
Duke St. between Walnut and James, there
are now being erected four or five houses
that would grace the su burbs of New York
or Philada. The plan and style of archi-
tecture of cateh is different, and all in excel-
lent taste. This locality is destined to be
the moot beautiful and picturesque in the
city. They say a distinguished wealthy
member ofthe Lancaster Bar has purchas-
ed the Shirk property situated on the cor-
,ner of Duke and James Sts., and that o•hen
his neighbors have completed theirs, will—-
lawyer-like—profit by their mistakes, and
eclipse them all by erecting a residence
nothing slam t (if -what is termed palatial.

Speaking 01 lawyers, ealls to mind a most
deserved hit they received from Miss Olive
Logan who lectured here on the 10th inst.—
subject, " It scents a certain law-
yer had remark, d to her that a lady could
notenter the profession without suffering in
reputation just.she said, "as if a Jawycr had
any reputation to lose ;" and to show in
what estimation this class of persons are
held in this community, this was the only
joke got oft during the evening, the point of
which was discernible, and that was receiv-
ed with hearty applause. We glanced ma-
liciously at several of our friends in the
profession, who were present, and it was
amusing and also consoling, to notice how
their countenances were effected by the
twinges ofwhat in charity we will call their
consciences. MissLogan was origin ally an
actress and we learn other members of her
family have adopted the stage as it profess-
ion ; you see therefore from what high van-
tage-ground she could twit the poor law-
yers upon the morality of their calling.

The lecturealtogether was interesting and
entertaining; not marked by any profundi-
ty of thought, but to this, as she remarked
at the opening, she does not pretend. We
think her manner was slightly affected, not
sufficiently dignified; but as she announc-
ed that she had seen as witch good society as
perhaps anybody living, this may account
for what vulgar people would hay° regard-
ed a defect. Perhaps she meant she merely
witnessed good society front the stage; in
the sense that Josh Billings intended when
he said that a late style of ladies' dress in
vogue, not in Lam-aster but elsewhere, en-
abled common people to see more of good
society than they bad ever seen before.

That great humorist Josh Billings, is to
lecture here in a week or two on "Milk."
Those of us who are so unfashionableas to
laugh when there is anything funny, have
put ourselves in a course of physical train-
ing to withstand the first-class jolly shak-
ing to which we shall surely be subjected.
Ladies who are at all susceptible of a joke,
are par-Hen:at ly cautioned to stick an extra
pin in that love of a curl and otherwise pro-
vide against dismembertnent.

Lancaster is going to be gay this winter
and the season of parties, lectures and con-
certs has already opened. The " Haut
Ton," intend having a sociable party in
Roberts' Assembly Rooms on Monday the
`2.sth inst. Several new stars, rivaling the
beauty of Venus herself, have made their
appearance to adorn and dazzle thefashion-
able firmament. Comeand see us and we
will give sou the loan of oursmoked glass.

The only topic of an exciting character at
present discussed in society is that of
"Reading Circle versus "The German ;'• the
contest waxes warm and is the source of
much bitterness. As our attainments in
the Terpsichorean art have never reached
beyond the plain quadrille, and us we don't
take naturally to reading circles, we are,
per force, a neutral party ; and shall watch
and report the important result, when
reachLd, with religious impartiality. By

the way there is no earthly excuse for any-
body being ignorant of the art of dancing
for lack of opportunities of instruction.
Professors Slouch and Britton have each
flourishing classes, which meet on different
days and evenings during the week, in
Roberts' Assembly Rooms. On di( that the
exploits of these accomplished masters ri-
val that ofIrving's little Frenchman, who
having wound himselfinto a lady's train,
on perceiving it, set himselfspinning the
other way, unraveled his step without
omitting as angle orcurve, extricated him-
self without breaking a thread of the lady's
dress, and then sprung up like a sturgeon,
crossed his feet Mur times and finished
this wonderful evolution by quivering his
left leg as a cat does her paw when she has
accidentally dipped it in water.

Our ladies talk ofraising a fund, the pur-
pose ofwhich is toenable ourfriends I"
and S-to avail themselves of this won -

derful skill and proficiency. They think a
little money spent in that way would be a
profitable invest menu.

Apropos to dancing is music. In the
matter of amateur musicians, Lancaster is
justly proud, and can safely dial lenge coin-

petition with any other city or town in the
state. Several of our church choirs can
boast of talent of a high order; the St.
Tames Episcopal and Presbyterian being
especially noteworthy. The music of the
titter has been much improved by their

The Episcopal choir is practic-ew organ
ing a new and difficult chant which it will
let off for the first and only time on Christ-
mas morning. It is said to ignore all the
rules ofpunctuation and is supposed will be
something after the style ofmusic at Si. Al-
ban's and St. Stephen's.

This church manifests a laudable energy
in church matters that might be profitably
imitated by other denominations. The
chancel is now being enlarged to give the
officiating; clergymen more room spread
themselves on particular ceremonial occa-

This letter is already too long but you
shall hear again from 1. X. L.

FREDERICK. BUCHER has the best brown
Coffee, at a very low price,ofhis own roast-
ing, fresh every day. Atmone's celebrated
Mince Meat, the best in the market. Also,
prime Cranberries, Raisins, Prunes, Cit-
rons, D. Long's Tonic and Alterative Bit-
ters, Dr. Collins' Indian remedies and the
world-renowned Red Horse Powders, for
stock and poultry. Please try his pure
Anthony Pepper and other spices.

EVERYBODY that buys Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, or Gents' Furnishing
Goods, gets more than the worth of his
money at Baehenheitner's, or betterknown
as the big 5, on Front street, nearLoeust.

Go to Bachenhoimer's and get a good
cheap Overcoat.

pczio,s
On November sth, at New Castle, Mr ,. E. A.

lievelln, wife of ln*. S. Develln, In the Llth year
o: her age.

On the 11th Inst. at Lebanon, MI-, Laura A.
Ebur, daughter of F. 11.and Amel as M. M. Ebur,
aged 17 year,

Fell sweetly asleep in Jesus (on her sev-
enteenth birth-day,) iu Lebanon, Pa., on
the 4th of November, Laura Amelia,
daughter of P. 11. Ebur, Esq., formerly a
resident of this borough. Sorrow's sable
shroud is folded around the heart of the
sorrowing. parents and friends, at the loss
of the affectionate dutiful child, and the
kind sympathizing friends. All in vain
were the prayers Ulld IlL)Xl(IIIS watching
of kind parents and many friends. Love
was powerless to save, and bitter tears un-
availing,, naught could save her front the
grave. Blighted hopes and chilled affec-
tions have come upon tae family circle,
and the fragileform so tenderly cared tor,
withal drooped and died.

Look beyond friends! check the rising
murmur! cease to weep, and let your
striek.n hearts praise Him, who givetti his
beloved sleep.
Must that loved form, that graced our home,

Dwell in the narrow house? Those lips that
gave

Joy in our sadness; must they yield their pow-
erS7

Settled with the ley signet of the grace
fas she vito we so proudly loved,

So soon been borne troM earth to heaven above;
Yet mourners cease to Weep. for tears are rain,
What is your loss, Is Laura's endless gain.

YETIT --1.1.) VERTISEALE2,7TS.

lANG E OF Tim E.
Un anil after MoNa.kY, :zov. 2lst, h7ii, Trains

on the Ileatling ct: Coin inbht IL IL will ie..%
Lancaster for Reading at ..4.15, A. M., :mil iL la, 1
M. Columbia ra S.lO, A. M., and I'. M.

noV.IS-lt CiEO. I'. ( ;AGE, isupt

pR VA'i'7•] SALE
The underNiimed 111••

lowing described props rt ten:
No. 1. A Two-snmy

Front Street. now or•eiqced 1w saran el Entrieon
No. 2, TinzEE-srony al-

Joining No. 1, oeetipted by Z. Nn pplee.
\o8,::, 1,3 an. P(MICI'II 1:1:E-:srimv

illulifings, NoB. tiol, .19.1, soul l'ion t
Stivet,

N08.7 nod 8, Two T'iVt)-STrili.Y I:P.1(21: It -

initB. NoB. 220 4%11,1 2:12 Perry street, now ocieui 1,..:
by WIII. 1,1111113111. 1111 e 1111,1 Mt ~ Reitman.

'No. 9, A TIIIZEE-sToity raticK
10..117 Union tit, now occupied by Mr. Lew—.

PerNon, de,tring to Vitt., tby ahCiVc prOpe jo.
can be accommodated by eaihntr np.n toe
pants or the unilendgned.

Posqessiun tit cacti nt•alt e to be given on _\pt ll
ht, IS7I.

'ferias roasonaldi and for fort lter I111011” • •1
van oil A. l;1:13

C'iltr, BRUNER,
Exct Won.of E.tatt, 11l ono:,

pußiAu SALE (l

STD(' AND ESON;DS

We•tlne•;:ifty, November :2'; 7 ,7: 1, at 7o'clock, P. :NI., 1 will .4•11 non, :it
Motet, Columbia, (lit,

and h00d..:
70tiliares Columbia W.Alt,r- - -
fl Columbia (la', t.omp.mv

" Colt/mina Mil '.l*urami;:t.
Company Stock.

1410) CoLanbia \VaterC.thip,ny Eon Is lion,
iiitelo+l at 1I ' late at 7 per E'cilt_ per ztit,ZP::l

n0v1941 .1. .1.11:1 N.

C01J1.7 GAS Cl).1 '-?Ni
An election for Pre-,b lent un:l 31.ula.nu, iit

the Columbia ll.t, Company. t. ill bit li,bl at
their °nice, uu SATI.,IIII.\ V, tAlt,
between the hour. “t• lo A. Ai. r ;

liy tiler lit
novhblt, nrct eta; y.

DiSSOLUTfON of PA lITSEESH 11'
.SOtICE; i, hel tziv,ll tbat tile part iter,lap

lately ex]..ttin4 IJetwctat .1.‘113 1.. ).It,t!‘t and
:kin,. C. liciter, under lily Into of Jon:: 1,.

Co , dealOn, m .h.s, stet:oh, r:.,
&e., ha, this day been bautual con-
sout• h, the stud 1.'111,ot:dor
art• to be ILacivtt‘l 81,s. C. Yeller, :u.l all
dentand• pat tnersltip :Ito to be lwesvnted
to the ,donc,

JOHN L. WIIIWIT
MilS. C. BEIFEJ.:.

'file undersigned, thank:tit be' past pattonaao,
nia,t respeettully ask, a centinuanco of the
same to Mr,. C. Ilritet•, 11110 Will CO:ll:111.1t. tLc
bus,hcs, :a the old stand, No. :,tfeet.

JOHN 1.. WitltArl.
noon:Ilan,

11=
:I,lvort I,or. haVIII,Z hiil2ll pernmimally

emed of that, dual disease, Cor.muiption, by .1
simple remedy, I, i al/NlOll, Ito 11lake I:uoteu to
hi, ',utterer, the menus ot cure.
\Nilo tla,ire it, Ile Will send a C.,py of the
&clUition used, fleet' of ehtu,;. ` .' tt alt ilheeMins
for preparing, truieh they Witt :Ina a sun.* yore
lot Consumption, Asthma, Bronehiti,, &r.

1:c\•. EL)NI"..‘RI) \\"11....50N,
16'• south ,sLound

t.ovW-ly

i:rrors of Ifoutli.—A gentleman who ,tlnt,
ett tor cats Irom :servoin, Iteltility, :: n it ;01 Il.r
ettt et. of yonthlal intl,,gretton, ,•Ini 1,, tt,
ail who netal rotap, t u tu ttneutton to, 111,
king Ito bintple Igtittaly by wbb,ll 11Q

t• to Illidre,•, In pc: Ict.: tandem
=II

novE;-ly No 12 Cedar ,t;:. vt, eV: Yo
Tll E COUNT (IF CWDI

PLEAS OF LANC.V,TEII MUSTY.
:•IAItY 111:“,la.II, 1 oc1“1” r Tcl in, 1

Cc her 11.•Nt iriund, :Ls. 1,•.•
llu:rylG,}-, ruin 1)0111: S

I N. 01 111,111. 13:i
JOHN 11E.%

TO Jolly ILEA 131,E, the nh.v, 11,1111,1
den::

You arc hereby not hiett,that by t. trine ofa rota.
1,•1.1,,t1 (wt of the Cow t of couutem

Pleas of Lancaster County, toot to me turn,. ,..
the testimony on the p,irt, U.! tile pot it loner 10
he time,. ease:will be talceu by toe tat Y,
IlEtCllltEbt. Is7o, between the hour. of
arta 10 Weloelt, p. ln„ at th,• (MI,. or E.
North, Eq., th e Itenougli of Colombia. v. it, tt
:,11,1 when, yoti call proper.

E.
Lanca ,tcr, No, 11,1,711 Ito, 19--,t

AP ESS

To the Nervous and Debilitated
Whose suirerings 11.1vu been p 1
hidden e:111,,, and \rho, eas,, re.inire Inoutpl
trealluenllo r,ndur 11you
are sulf.•ring, or have matured, o u t involun-
tary discharges, what effeet ,loes It proihwe upon
your general health" Ito you Wel weak', 11,1111i-
lated, easily tired? it a lilt lc extia oaorlism
produce palpitation of the heal t? Does your
liver, or urinary Dig:ins, year kidneys, hi,
fluently a,: out of ordei ? Is your urine some-
times thick, milky or Micky, or Is it limy on
settling? Or does a thick scum rise to tile
Or isa SCdllllOlll at 1110 bottom atter it has stool
awhile? Do you have spells of short breathing
or dyspepsia? Are your bowels eonstuiateil?
lln you Imve shells of Minting, or lushes of blood
to the head': Is your memory imp:Med? Is
your mind constantly dwi.llingon this sul dee: ?

Do you feel doll.llstless, mopmg, tired ut rolll-
-of tile? lln yollllo.ll 10 bo Iclt :114010, to

getaway front eve* bode ? Dife.any Litt, thing
matte you start orjoinp? Is y our sleep iir.ken
Of footless? Is the turtle of your eye is lul-
(taut? The bloom 011 your cheek .0, In ? Jai
you enJoy you:self in sock ty as Si ? Lo yon
pursue your busines, with the stone energy? D.
you have af, touch confidence In you'sole ? Ate
yourspirits dull and flagging, given to its ~f

It 50, do not lay IC to your over
or dyspepsia. I you rest ha., nights? Vino
back weak, your knees weak, :mil 1ate but
little appetite, and you attribute tilts t.

Perisha or liver-complaint ?

Now, :eater, sell-abuse, V 12114.10111
IPadly cured, nod sexual excesses, are all c:.pa-
bicof produeing a weakness of tl.•e
organs. The organs of generation, 1:1:ca in
perfect health, make the man. Did yno ever•
think that those bold, defiant, energetic, perse-
vering, successful business Men ale :1!
those whose generative organs ale in perlet t
health? You never hear such nail complain of
being melancholy, ofncrt•ousnc•o, palpitat lon
of the heart. They are DeVer afraid tiny eau-
not succeed in business: they don't become sad
and discouraged; they are always p dile and
pleasant in the company of ladles,and look you
and them right in theface-1101w lityourdown-
cast looks or any other au•anne-, about them.
I do not mean those who keep theorgans Lida-

by running to execs,. These will not only
ruin their constitutions, butalso those they du
business with or Mr.

How many men, Dom badly cured di seas, s,
from the effects of self-abuse tind exec-se., have
brought about that state of weakness in those
organs that hit reduced the general system so
muchas to Induce almo-t every other disease—-
hliocv, lunacy, paralysie, spinal affections, sill-
clite,aml almost every other form of disease
ullieh humanity- is heir to, and the real cause
or the trouble scarcely ever suqweted, and have
doctored for alt but the right one.

Diseases of these organs require the 11.0 of a
Diuretic. IiELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
ERCIILT is the great Diuretic, and is a certaincare for diseases 01 the illadder, Rhin, ys, tel, Drop-y, Organic Weakness, Female Com-
plaints, General Debility, and all diseases of the
Uri Mary Organs, whether existing in Nide or
Female, from whatever cause ut tginating,
Ira matter ofhow long standing.
Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consumpl loa

or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh :mil blood are
supported from these sonreen, and the 10althand happiness, and that of Posterity, depends
upon prompt use ofa reliable renwdy.

Helinhold's Extract Din t,O, stablished up-
ward of 19 years, prepared by 11. T. 11E1.31-BOLD, Druggist, :',91 Broadway. w York, attd101 South 10th Street, Philadelphia. Po.. nark:—$1.9.5 per bottle, or 6 bottles for it4,70, delivered toany address. Sold by all Druggbds everywff-re.

ULY'' NONE ARE CiENLINE unless done up In
steel engraved wrapper, wit it lac-sir:one of any
ChemicalWarehouse, and signed

April 1, '7O-Iyr, H.T, HELMBOLD,

CAB_LiTE'l'- TV.,t/i',El.

CABINET WARE 111.A.NU.FACTOICY,
The subscriber having lately put tip new

ware-r( onus, and greatly-increased hls buNitless',
eau r uetter indueL..ments to him eustorru:reu
than ever.
NVI.NDOV; SHADES, MIII.ItORS, IN .ALL

YLLN
t:tann faetures to order, and will keep con-

stantly on hand, Dressing, Plain and Fancy
Bureaus? Sideboards, Sofas, Card, Dining and
Ceti' re 'tables, Common, Fancy and Pm:ll.th lied-
sttads ; all of which will be sold on the !nest
reasonable term,. As he manuinetnie:4 l Is own
work be is enabled to warrant every article to
be what It Isrept esented.

CAAIRS! CIIA.11:S!! ClTAlinr!!! !
All 1:nul, kept on hand or noun::.u•tur•
erl toorder. Cane, Windsor, Aim :1101 1:,,e1011,1

• Sette,,, Camp Zlltd Counter
Tote-a. Tete., and Sill IM indite to
order. OM chairs repainted itnil repaired.

lINDLitTAKING.
rooortti, ottoti:LA to with 1-rompf nes

to iitZ.,:ntion. Ile is
prepared wt: I I ice I JOX.t.“, and ctodierS to pre,et ve
eorp,e, as may be reatbrecl.,

OR. iVA.I2:7II'
Furrip•hod itt any style :L.ll 1:1:13be m•tptlyt.q.l. Ile 1ct,p,..•1.1:8113.
;tullltepat stilt: we'.l :t cot:tin:mat,of the
ett•COUI 11(•:1:1,1Jeenlihentily flVored.

1.:1,:1;.t_;
11.onz,t.:Arect, Leticccu :-vel.th.l and

Third.

CONFECTION (TR.!
NO. 15-2 LOCUST COLUMBIA, I.

CANDIE'3, IS A\il
of the ehnice,t kind kcpt, eanslanfly on hand :

17,--I,,andie, :td Parta.:: ,appla ,d v.nl: Ice
Ocala In Caw 11, or Mould,, Shat >rota:e
and It..,,,uliabl,lnne,.

GE.;111:111EY AND iiISTER SALOON,
re-c.ponotl ntr oy,tt c ti.:loon, I would

r.'.,noc•ttull: invite all to rail 'aun and open. It
Is 1130 11:0 .1 C011114)1.tZtillv 02111 111VILIM; Sa100:1 lii
Itb 11.11.011gh. NOM! hat tlio 111.,1• 0:,-,ten, art

:111.1 toppla,cl at
Short NO11(V.

. Itolnember (tic plate-13.2.1.0cu,t Snot%

i._J.( -'10()P1?,R ,V.; 131.].i11",
DEEM

BALTIKORE CO:`IPANY.
I=4

all till: of STOVE co_u
13U1LDING LUMBER

01 all Itlntl., ,dd and delit'crial on can, at the
DyNEsT 51.1111.:11T RATES.

What! PlllO, NV, atherboarmug„take,
•-tuatldo 101' all ICIII4II

u/ 131111th11,-: pa:PO.2s.

LOCUS'; l' 0S T !

MEM
P0P1"..1 R,

A,l
PI CI:EV-I,

LVI 11,

b;..- ~..•111 the I,lllle

tile 81,1,11. .1 len he made n
COIPe It LI.: PEAla,

'C( 1,94.(1t Frea St.. Coln:n:l4a

ITEVIT 31I.LEINIERT
TILITIDIENG STORB.

11,1r s.
Has rinnoveil !ruin \‘.".t Bird Street to ilex Neu•

Building on N, oud `oreid, adjoining the Vigi.
Lint Engine liote,cand lin, jet

itdiling

)1).,;

M :NH 1.1:S
To hur rogul

ZITEIVIZ
5; tans a -very 11ne zusortanont of Fancy

and Trumunn:-. Evo:y thing nE•ed,d to com-
plete 11o:riot:et o'.ll. Ilf• PIMP! at her rlitee. ilea
:e—ort meta 01

Box:: ETs, ,v it ili:oss
Cali at. the NeW Stare. She

le,peetlully eon .11. a share 01 thepublo.. I.tvor.
MIIS. A. WI 51.1.111,

oct2•l-111 eona st, 12010 01111.1,

LDrA C-- -1: -INV
85. W Q 3 ".; 1' :In 311 A,

71; A Ecir ::,TIZE ET,
:\141 ,11e ;,1 the 1:1,,e3z, let 11- 1,.11 74h and S:h St,

•-•.vd h
Plll 1. ELP II _\

11.1p ,): ter, manue..-tm-cr, vnd noali.i. Lt :tii
and iiunlas- of FANCY 1, 1,"1"15
and C.1111.1111E:s NV E-111.

liaving calm a'sl : 0:110,1,•1,,i and iniprovos
our Ohl tat ,calns hisoa FL,It 113,11'011.11_114
and having inspn,rte,t a ver.s., largo and splentlic

all tlio (111:nreni hinds of Flu:
Irani iirnt hand, 11l ELIVLIII,L, tutu)
Illatie alttv 1110'4 Sill littl %/ IL/I.RWL. 11,i would
I,,lnii•lnally ins its, niy Irielah, u 1 I,4llo:is:sir.and
:1,11,o:colt Count it,: to ,ill :1,1,1 examine my' rely'
larg, :i.,,,01101,,:11 of F.oiny FLU I,ll' :121/1

(IL terntlll,l ILL at lILW
any .11,,u.,• w tlils

_lll lao, NS'arrant :1, Sa 1111,"eprs-,entit-WM, LO VIICL. •:11,-.
.1i 11.1:11:.\ ,

1• 11, II ,tret,,,l9.llatlelp:na
=ISOM

44'10N 1)1:11111I'S

DRY 000 D STORE.

Yo • 12;'" 81Peet.

k.NcyrifElz NEDI"CrioS

I N 17) 1-Z C

10 PER CENT LOWER

THAN LAST MONTH

DPIEN:4I.:

STOCK OF GOODS,

ME

Attraction of the Season

CA LI, AND :NEE Oui:

01UJ-fl J-„nn,

ITINIME==I

=I

H. C. FONDEHS.III

127 and 120 I.OCrsT STREI7I

1381E7 LOCALS—Ice :111 day Wednesda.y.
In theAnorning it 'MN one-fourth ofan inch
thick.

.A.one-horse,twenty years behind-the-age
copperlead newsp per, goot:s the Phila-
delphiaDay, as a radical sheet 1 What
torial ,ncapaeity and shortsightedness.
From sieh public teachers, defend us.

John Clark, a white democratic thief,
stole a lrix filled with segars, pretzels, can-
dies etc. from n beer saloon in Gassier
Grr PeLi. He surveys the " beauties of early
dawn through iron bars."

Stctts a colored youth and a mean
looking. fallow, wits sent to j•iil on Monday,
for tryin" to get into Mr. ltuchow's house,
Fifth and Cherry, when he ought to have
1)0(.11 at hemo with his mother.

No market on Thursday.
Wall Fry has the clfoui2st variety of so-

gars in Columbia. Give hints call.
\inetyfour Knif-lits of Pythias, and

about thirty members ot• the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers attended the to
neral ofThomas Powers, on Sunday.

S. A• of the Lancaster Inquirer,
Iris bought a half interest in the York Re-
publican. A. H. Chase, Esq., is the editor.

Father Abraham, appeared this week un-
der the title of " The Weekly Enterprise."
It is a decided change for the better.

A man over in Wrightsville purchased a
sun-dial fast week. and set it up in his yard
according to the printed directions. Ho is
so fascinated with it that lie goes out every
night before retiring, and examines the
dial with a candle so as to set his watch by
the correct time. lie wants to trade that
watch now, because he says it loses as much
as thirty-live or• forty lion, s every night
since he got the sun-dial! Whena man gets
to be as dumb as that. it is a wonder he
don't attempt to wind tip the sun-dial with
his watch-key and expect it to strike the
hours!

=I
Gums AT BREAKFAST TlME.—Somebody

writes: "A. girl who looks like a fury or of
sloven in the morning is not to be trusted,
however finely si,e may look itt the even-
ing. No matter how humble your room
may.be, there are eight things it should
contain, nathely: a mirror, wash slam:,
soap, towel, comb, hair, nail and tooth
brushes. They are as essential as your
breakfast, before which you should make
use of them." There, young ladies, you
have a sensible opinion, and seine very
wholesome advice. We dare venture the
assertion that there :ire scores of git Is in
this borough who make their appearance at
the breakfast table in a condition of frowsi-
ness that would be a positive discredit to
the veriest slattei n of the kitchen, and there
are hundreds ofparents who not only toler-
ate but absolutely encourage this most un-
pardonable untidines.t. There is no possi-
ble excuse for it. Unwashed lace and
hands. uukempthair, unlaced gaiters, un-
mended or au uncleanly wrapper, should
never Ito seen on or about the person ofa
young lady or an old one either. C untlloll
decency, no: to speak of respect for pforeuts
or sell, forbid them. We %%wild as hllOl3 en-
counter a young lady with a lighted eight',
or chew of tobacco in her mouth, as one of
these slovenly creatures. Let such, ;ft here
be any among the readers of the Sty, ask
theutselc'ee whether they would ha willing
to be seen in such unseemly attire by the
young gentlemen whom they meet in the
parlor. Ifthey would not, then there is no
apology for this worse than untidiness.

A 13.ymm,ou.

IF you %rant a pair ofgoocl home-nruie
Boots, go to the big 5, on Front street, near
Locust.

THE following preatnb;e earl re>olutions
wet e unanimonsly passNl at the meeting of
Evergreen LoJge No 81 Knight., of Pyth-
ias, at their meeting on Nov. Pith 1870:

WHEREAS God in his AViSdum has taken
from us by death Brother Knight Thomas
Powers, therefore be it

Resotved, That we hereby acknowledge
our humble submission to our Heavenly
Father's will, and express the hope, that
the companionship which is ended hero
will with joy be renewed in the endless
hereafter.

Resolved, That by the death of Knight
Powers, our Order has lost a faithful mew-
her, and thiv .le)dge a brother greatly en-
deared to it.

Pesoteed, That we extend to the family
and triends of Our deceased brother our
warmest sympathies in their sad bereave-
ment.

Resolved, That the Charter of our Lodgi
room be draped in morning tor the ,pace o
thirty days.

lic,volved, That these resolutions be enter-
ed in lull upon our nullities, a copy sent to
tne family of our deceased Prettier, and
that they be published in the Cidundilit Srr
and Columbia Herald.

[Sigh d 1
GE°. Lt. ILicirm;;,-,,
P. L. KitoDk:i„

Collimate(

LANDLonb's No rict:s To Qui v ut !hi,

FAllt.—Tho young Misses' Fair
will Open 01)Sally afternoon, in Odd
Fellows' hall, and continue in the even-
ing. Open also on Friday afternoon. and
Saturday afternoon and evening. livery-
body should go. Refreshments of all kinds
will be offered fur sale, together with a
large display of fame). article:3. Thanks-
giving turkey served in large or small
quantities, ranging in choice pieces from
the neck to the "immaterial." Misses Cad-
die Patton, Lillie Wilson, Edith Denny,
Hose Mason, Maggie Hershey and a host of
others, whose names we do not think of
are the managers. We'll all go and have a
pheasant Hine with the girls.

ATTEMPT TO Bunx A DEPoT.—An at-
tempt was made yesterday morning to set
lire to %Vans' :Station Depot, Marietta. A
lot of cotton waste, greasy paper,
been placed in a barrel and ignited.
Work Inen passing. in the morning, were
attracted by the smoke, when an entrance
was forced, and the lire extinguished.

It is sate to I resume that the same rascals
fired Eagle,s saw mill. If caught, shay
should be shot. Sottlinany punishment :s
the only remedy.

DEme.yrioN.—The dedication or the U.
B. Church, at nountville, will take place
on Sunday, the 27th inst., at which time a
large asseinbly is expected to he in attend-
ance. S.une of the most prominent minis-
ters of that denomination are expected to
be present, to participate in the ceremo-
nies.

Rimromms.— English service in the IZe-
formed Church, to morrow morning and
evening.

Go to the big 5 and get one of the good
nine dollar .ult, worth tineen.

LAN im.ohh's NoTicus 'l7o r for sale It
this office.

c",
iti itrri ag es.cs.

On Sept. Ist, by Rev. F. Marian, Mr. Job]
oFrederk, cfflumbia, and ElizabetiStaltley, of Union Deposit, Dauphin county

Pa.
On Nov. Ist. by the Fame, :kn.. Theodore Find-

-I:,y and Miss Ellen Howell, both of Columbia.
On Novembe- • t.l , by Ihe Rev. T. Gerhard, at

[forting and .sehlot t's llotet, Vint. G. Strayer, ‘4
East Donegal, to Fanny E. We.o.er, of Rapho.

On Nov. Mb. in Elizabel h town, by ;Rev.
Weiskotteu, Horace U. Ilouseal, of Nlayt own, to
Luale A.,daughter 01 I•'. S. Allolghl, of Laura,-
ter.

On Nov. 10th, by the Rev. C. Riemen ,nyiler,
Marie, 12aldwin to Margaret Son; Willowstreet,
Lanca ,tercounty.

On t lto 2uil of October. by Rev. S. 11. C. Smith
Mr. Aaron M. Craiey luta Mis. Rebecca Dolt;
both of York county Pa.

Onthe 15th inst.. at the reshienec of the bride's
uncle, by Rev. Klugh, Plump, S. krubaker. of
Warwick twp., to Miss Etnily .1. Knox, of 111ar-

Whiteside county, 111.
Thanks for a piece of cake, with our best,

wishes for the bridal party.

FAtn.—A juvenile fair will be bold at tho
residence of George I', on this Satur-
day afternoon and evening, fir the benefit
01 the Wornelstlori Orphans' School. An
invitation is extended to all.

TB following. friiia the
Ledger or 'Wednesday, is of high I ow:di-
luent to our friend D. B. Wit, on of tlio Fl
National Bank. The question solved is a

nut for puzzlers to crack :

"The question ofSmith vs.Brown publish-
ed recently in this department ofthe Ledger,
has elicited numerous replies in solution of
the point at issue. To our mind the follow-
ing, from a bank ollicer at Columbia, in
this State, concisely, clearly, equitably and
legally disposes ofthe matter:

To my mind the case is simply this:
Smith owed Brown *lOOO, amid 111 his pay-
ment of51000 in currency, when gold w
selling, at 271, he gave Brown the equiva-
lent of tit:369 in gold, tl:us leaving a baton ee
of 5631 in gold. Which Le now owes hint,
with interPst. We must consider it norm a
gold basis, and not upon a currency stand-
ard, for in its fluctuations it would favor
either one or the other. For instance, so, -

pose the debt to have been incurred and
payment made one year ago, gold selling at
271, and gold now selling at 110. The 51,710
additional in cut rency. which Smith t 'ten
owed Brown, would now amount, at 6 per
cent. interest, to $1,812,60 in currency, Or in
gold to nearly 51,615—.',,61.ti more than the
the original debt. WO might now consider
a case: gold selling at 2011, and show a tltf-
fetcut result, but enough. The dLbt was
made in gold, consequently, all of Smith's
payments should be gold or its equivalent.
But we should not consider what bandit or
loss it is now to Brown by Smith not hav-
ing then liquidated the claim. Bohyn re-
ceives his last Lin:duce with intere-t.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A gear AND 111Lteti rtl•;l:.l.Srt.—Stlell IS tlyStle;

• 1,,,t Tee qtre.nich told the brain are too int1 nu&ly allied for the one to stirrer without 1.1.othr, to toot dyspepsia and depond.mcy are it.si.p4able. .11. may be added, too, that I rrltatloof the stomach Is almost,invariably accompatI..ii. by irritation or the temper..1 he Invigoratingand ttanquiliying operatio01llostetter's Diners Is most powerfully deve°Pell In cases 01 indigestion. The first. effect, rhis agreeable ton he is comforting and encoutaging. A mild glow preyades the system, thehronle Uneasiness in the region of the stomacIs lessened, and the nervous restlessness winecharacterizes the the disease is abated. TIIIimprovement Is not transient. It is not sunceeded by the the return or the ill symptomwhich superadded force, as is always the ens
when unmedicated stimulants:ire given for illcomplaint. Each dose seems to Impart a pettnanentaccession of healthful Invigoration.-
But this not all. Thu impatient antiblllou
properties of the preparation me scarcely sec
ondary in impel[duce 10 its tonic virtues. I
[lime Is an overflow of bile the secretion is soot
brought within proper limits, mil if the bllear:
org.di Is inertand torpid It is toned and regula
fed. The effect upon the dischargiog organs I.
equally salutary. and In cases of constipatior
the cat Inn tieaction is just sufficientto product
the desired result gradually and 'without pain
The lit ters also promote healthy evaporatlenfrom the eerface which is particularly desirable
at thisse.isozi when sudden spells of raw, um
pleasant weather are apt to check the natural
ot I..sidration and produce congestion of theliver, coughs, and colds. Tie t..?,,tyafqpirtrol nflan23,
OM 41,79 c, !I it lfr/ ret ,,e, and this the great Vege-
table Restorative .issesulially promotes.

OR THIRTY YEARS
Has that will-known, standard, and popu-

larremedy,
PAIN KILLER

new efact nrwt Perry Dario if Son, Provl-
denee, 111, been before the public, anti in that

c has become known in all parts of theworld, and been used by peopleofall nations.
It remains to-day that same good anti Mil-

elent remedy, Its wooden al power In relieving
the moat here! epain, has never been equalled
and it has ettiHeil its woad-wide popularity bet
its intrinsicmerit, 10 curative agent has hint

\Tule-spread sale or given such universalsathdact ion, The various ills for which thePain
Haller is an unfailing cure, are too well known
to require recapitulation in this advertisement,
As :in external and internal medicine the Pain
Killer stands um iva ltd, Directions accompanyetch bottle, Sold by all druggists, Price ets,
.-ALgs, and per bottle;

1,14130 per 31ontls. The best selling
hook ever publkhed. AGENT, WllO set/ our new
work, -PLAINDOME TALK AND MEDICAL
CoMMON SENSE," have no compel Itton. There
never was a book published like it. Anybody
cansell it. Evet y body Wants it. Many agents
are now making tram ilsoo tozil;so per monthsel-ling this wonderful book. :it page Descriptive
iiieutar sent free On application. We want
good live Agents; in. ti woo can fully appre-
mate the merits of the work, and the tact that
it meets a universal want. Agent's who deSICCtodo good a• vs make money. Address

'WELLS iSt. COFFIN.i;2 Broome Street, New York., ,t - ll]

A COUG 11, COLD OR Sore Throat
I.:Nut:co: immediate attention, a:,
neglectratan result:, in am incura-
ble Lung Diseae.
Brown's Brouchia. Trochts
will la t invariably give instant

A,TIIMA,CATARItIf , GONSI.7MP-
TIVI: alld TuI:0AT 1)1,11A,L, I hey have a sooth-
ing ellect.

SINGERS; and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them
to clear and alt'engtlien the Voice.

Owing' to the good reputation and popularity
of the Troches, many aorad,,,, and rhrap stattelhonz

which at ,;'41,,,g, Be sure to on-
TA IS; 1' he bete

Brown's Bronchial. Troches.
=I

PRICES REDUCED.
MAY, SOLD BY CAR LOAD. (MOSS

WEG WITH

100 L33. THROWN IN.

I=ll

: COAL

-LT MI_N. .I,*R•S' PR AT LO 11-E•S'T

MEM

CI:ES
lt.F. 1113UNI:It CO.,

Colutnhia, Pa

_1 _LOT OF GROUND
TNN u.Story Brick

DWELLING HOUSE,ja`a-'
near h• new, situated on Walnut street, above

east side. The House contains Eight
Ituuu n, (Jas, and other conveniences necess..ry
to make a desirable dwelling.

For pra c Wither particulars, apply at.
Tills oFFIOE.

Columbia. Oct. 2..!--7,)-tf•

IFTNTER & CO
W1101.1:ALI: AND 1:1:TAIL

DRUGGISTS and APOTHECARIES,
N,. 11 NORTH FRONT STRUM

C'oiautob In. Yi
Ale now reeeD. Ln4 :Ind color for Nair wiaole,rtle
anti retail at very low priat, for Cx.:ll, an en-

uly nvw :dock of

PURE 111:12Gst,
311:1)ICINES

rErtFu.mEnv,
~f) I.P,

t,I),NCENTRATED
CAUSTIC SODA

SODA ASH, ~tt
G HEEX 's; AUG UST FLOWER,

The swift nml ,ur(

Dyspesiu cure.
c!!. Pre.criptions carefully et)111-

1)01111(11Ni by au expertencedrharmael,t•

TAx NOTICE
The Ph ee:or, of the F-11:311'11W,' MUTUALINSURA.Nt2I.I l O. have a tax of one-

bith of out. per ~nt. (TWO 1.01..17.1 Uzi on thetimmand, upon the .t oral :braount.4 inured
lie t h e suezubvr.st,l ,alit Company re.peetively
to pay lo, ,,,u,tanivd by lire Maing 17 month.,
ut :„,131,,•,11e :i,se,,,,men t.

Under the Ity-l.ar., of the Company, :10 days
at, allowed w.thin which the tam., may heFrail in; otter the dwitat lon o 1,did day., tenper cent. v. ill be :tailed for collodion.

!iota the I.t et NoVember. Is7o, to the Ist of
December, Is .0, beher days inclusive. the
'l'teasurer xvil 1 attend nt the office of John
.1,!:n., Not th Lultc street, Lancaster

et•: taXe,.
I'or lurid ace0:111110datz0n. lie gill also. either

1:11, •II or sort tc one 10t 11110. attend lot thesame purpose:It the following t tile~ turd 1)1.11CO3:
.11 :-11Ver 'pr \Vest. 11enapileld, on Wed-

nesday toil Thursday, N(0',111111,1' and 17. 1570.
At :sew 11011:010, at linntiier•s llutel, Tuesday,

Noretuher
At Mart in,v111..., Strasburg lown,lllp, Satur-

lay, Novolabt rSi, 1!•70,
At (jettrgt• murray....Maytown, East Donegal

tmtTot o IT. Tne,Tay, Noveitibto '29, 1,70.
All member. 01 The Colup.tny who have notrettn Tied thelt old policies, NVlii plete,e bring.

0!‘1:Z.
!Ty of the board.

ANII. M. FRANTZ, F•Tee'y.

flO UltT 111.0C1,A3TATION.
herea%, t he llonoralay HENRY" (j. LO

•Ident, and Ilonorable AJ.ExAshdl: 1,
Vt.", Judges .

01 the Court of Common flea, in and for ti.'
Catility of Latiem.h.r, and A,..pdant Judge, in
the Colal, of I iyer hid Tel-1111,1er :Mil (wilt-rat
Jill I hAlvvry and Qu.tl ter at the
m and for the L'.,andy of Lanea,ter, have h—ued
Uhl!' lher. Id to lite (lir...vital, requiring ale

111110.1. 11112it.:`, tik make padla! Prochuna.
Imo turoughout my h.uhmek, that a Court of
(,tyk r l'ermtavr. and a general Jail Dellvery,
al., a Court of iwiwrilt QuititerSe,lori,flit,(kart,and .1:111 Ltllvtry, Will (0111111ellia• in the
Court llou-e In the d fly of Lanea•ter. itt flit,

ol Pellll,ylValliti,oil the
THIRD MONDAY IN.NuN". tine MOO 1'479.

In 1,11! ,11:incl•tif 'Which precept PUBLIC NOTICK
111:::1 lir GIVEN, to the :llviyorand Aldermen

ot the Ca). nl Latwa,ter, ill the ,ald eounty,and
all th, thin Peace, the Cormier and

city:tad Colloty of Lan-
.e.teri th.il tie y linen and there in their own

per, ,ll, v.ith th.vr rolls, records and ex-
:mon:omm, and inqui-miiim, and their other
rmilemlnance., to dothose thingswhich lothelr
mai,. appertain. In their helailt to be done:

\‘llo Will plu•velltoagalliSt
11“ ate, or rhea 110111 the

,nl.l v.:1111y 4,t Lanem-ter are to be then
t1.1,2te to pto,cute 1,4:W1,i theta tt, , shall int

jtt,t.
11th tI.3lteto•tt ,r, the—than:: of Noventher.

I'. shertill

WOODWAIIIYSWIIOLE,;_kLE AND RETAIL
MUSIC STORE,
I=

PIANOS,
v! 1.:...
.11
TA3t1.01:1:•

11 la; Is`, )1 ELODEONS
o uI:LLO BOW,,

FLUTINA ,, 4:ONCEItTINAi
I; t• 1

=l2 =I
MEER GEE=

TUNING 1.11111.
me,ic 3:1:,IC 1:VOK,

Plano anti :licit-1,4,m Covor,t, Piano and Melo-
ileiinsistiiiii-,:striti4stit all It ow-, t•dieet Music,
NItisk iloak-, Music Paper, and I•v,•ry descrip-
tion a! iNtl'sll_7-‘l. MERCHANDISE.

rt,- All Order ,: filled promptly at the usual
\V iti,ll,,tle ur itutail Prlce, alai Sati,f.tet iou
Guarantiaa.l.
4i.t-Tunine, and. nopahlog promptly attended to

A. \V. WOODWARD,
dvcl:o-tfl No. 22. We.t. icing St. , Laneast

NORTHERN CENTRAL R. R
Frain. leave York a.. fellows :—ScaMW.t nn
7.15 A. 31., haltuuote Aceunimodatt,n.

1.1 A Expre.,.
P. 31., Pacific

1.91 P. M., Mall.
11.1.1P, M.. Cincinnati Expre,s.
York and Ilarrl,bur,g, Accommodation arriv
at7:V P. M.

NOUTIINVA.EP.
1 I A. t.,

0.:30 A. M., Yon!: and:klarri ,burg .‘ceont'du
11.1"; A. 31.• Mall.

*2.10 P. 31.
10.10 P. Clncumat:

iltlamre Accommodation an i%c.. at York
at t, to P. M.

Thy ItuHalo I.aprcs.s ran, daily, all oth( r
pally ex,.ept stindas.

Tio trains run by .I.ltooua time.Y4.I"NIZ, It. Fiske
Cieu.S Pn•s:. Gen.Ageut.


